
Year 7 French Homework for Topic 3: At School 

Deadline: Wednesday 12th February  

Lessons will provide you with the help but in addition there will always be 

opportunities for extended learning. SEND pupils will be set appropriate tasks. 

Please ensure your full name, tutor group and the word HW is written clearly on each 

task. All tasks fully completed to be handed in at the same time. 

All work must be A4 in size, have an appropriate title and be neat and colourful in 

presentation.  

HW Support is available on Monday lunchtimes in Room 11.  

KS3 French Language websites that you should access to review, 

practice and improve your language skills 

www.zut.org.uk – no logins required after 4pm. Year 7, 8 & 9 sections. 

www.languagesonline.org.uk - Encore Tricolore 1 or 2 areas.  Ask about the exercises in 
the grammar section. 
 
www.french-games.net – Topics and Grammar section. 
 
www.collinsdictionary.com – English to French or French to English words. Google 
Translate is not accepted in lessons or for Homework tasks.  
 

Tasks:  

1. Re-read At School Topic Tapis from the school Website. Click on Learning 

at the top and then open “le français à Emmanuel” folder to find it. 

2. Language website: www.zut.org.uk Year 7 Classroom Objects folder or the 

Year 8 School folder or www.languageonline.co.uk 2nd half of Unit 2.  

3. Create an informative poster in English about being at a French school, 

although there may be words or phrases you might like to include in 

French. You will need to research extra facts independently as well as 

classroom learning. Include similarities and differences between going to 

school in France and in England. 

4. Create a promotional poster for prospective parents and children about 

Emmanuel Middle School.  Include accurate Topic Tapis about the lessons, 

the facilities and the teachers. Remember to use positive words! 

 

Good luck!   Bonne Chance!     
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